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President’s Corner

Advocacy
AAO councilor, Dr. Zelia Correa,
wrote an article titled, “Why I contribute,” published on the AAO website. I couldn’t agree more with her
strong case for advocacy and acknowledgment of the many ways
we can contribute. She points out
that “the easiest and most signiﬁcant way that every ophthalmologist can help is by donating” to
ophthalmology speciﬁc surgical
scope and political action funds.
She also acknowledges that there
are many ways to contribute. As a
fellow AAO Councilor for PAO and
as POS president, I too have felt
the call to advocacy more than
ever before. Our recent work ﬁghting SB 668 has brought this issue
to the forefront. This year, PAO
board members were asked to
contribute by directly calling on
others to donate and advocate.
This way of advocating is uncomfortable on many levels, but I proceed with phone calls, meetings,
and emails. Below are some of my
reﬂections about my own advocacy
efforts in the hopes that you too
will be motivated to, in some way,
press on.

Sharon L. Taylor, MD, FACS
President
Pittsburgh Ophthalmology Society
2017-2019

First, contributing in any way
can be easily procrastinated and is
just plain hard. There is no way to
ask someone to act or donate without implying or even directly stating
what you want them to do, which
implies what you believe they
ought to do. It may be surprising to
hear, but it goes against my personal philosophy and comfort zone
to tell colleagues what they ought
to do wherever there is room for
personal choice. I suppose this is
directly proportional to my
thoughts and feelings about being
told what I ought to do. There is an
inherent value judgment that I am

reluctant and uncomfortable to expose or impose.
I also have a deep-seated dislike of politics. Few would argue
that our political system is perfect
or could not be improved with
some well-placed reform. Corruption, cronyism, gerrymandering,
blind partisanship, and mud-slinging campaigns show the ugly underbelly when exposed. There is
no way to avoid the fact that
legislation and regulation affect
all our lives as both patients and
physicians. Unfortunately, to impact these, engagement in the
political process is necessary.
There is no way around it. It is
how our democracy functions and
we have no choice as physicians
in America but to work within the
system to advocate or to bring
about reform. It always struck me
as unseemly when physicians entered politics, but now I realize
this is potentially the highest level
of advocacy if done for the right
reasons. That said, it is much
easier and cheaper to write a
check to support the politician
Continued on page 2
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than it is to become the politician.
Whether writing a check or
simply expressing my views to
others, I still ﬁnd myself hesitating. There are two main reasons.
1) The feeling of futility and 2) The
concern for lack of full knowledge
of the issue or its underlying biases. The feeling of futility as an
individual to affect change in government processes is probably a
signiﬁcant reason people opt out
of voting or participating in organized activism or advocacy let
alone run for ofﬁce. It leads to
further disengagement, which undermines our democratic process. Why should I spend my
time, money, and resources trying
to move a boulder up the mountain? It is heartening to see
today’s youth reassert themselves
where other citizenry has checked
out. On the other hand, I see
many people acting and asserting
from positions of ignorance or
without fully understanding their
own or other’s biases and positions on issues. This causes me
to question if I am also guilty of
this. Even with the best of intentions, we often don’t realize when
we need more information or are
lacking a critical perspective. This
can impact political advocacy, but
also can play a role when advocating or caring for patients. Engaging in debate on issues while
actively listening is a great way to
counteract this. In medicine, this
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can be normal professional communication, case presentation,
and consultation. In governmental affairs and politics, however, it
is difﬁcult to ﬁnd a venue for
open-minded civil discussion in
today’s America. Too often the entire discussion is lopsided without
cogent opposition as we surround
ourselves with like-minded opinions and reserve open conversations for those who share our
own perspective. It seems that, in
this environment, stating your position is instantly perceived as an
attack on other’s rather than an
invitation for calm discourse.
A third reason I ﬁnd advocacy
uncomfortable is because as a
young scientist, I embraced the
idea of scientists’ roles as objective authorities. The scientiﬁc
process of creating and testing
hypotheses demands objectivity,
a systematic approach, and elimination of bias in establishing
facts. These facts together create
a foundation upon which platforms for broader understanding
can be built. A breakdown in this
process leads to building (using
funds and resources) on faulty
assumptions, which could lead
the world further away from true
understanding while undermining
the entire body of knowledge. If
scientists do not maintain their
objectivity, how can we trust the
integrity of the scientiﬁc process
and its resulting body of knowledge? Do we not undermine the
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public trust when we step out of
this role and opine or get involved
in political processes?
So, having outlined all these
perceived obstacles and barriers
to taking action, who would
bother? What possible motivations could tip the scales to advocacy? I argue that as physicians,
we are more than scientists. The
art of medicine is just that… an
art. Our responsibility is to more
than just science. It is also to the
individual patient and the community of patients. The American
Academy of Ophthalmology Code
of Ethics lists nine principles of
Ethics. Its preamble describes
them as, “…aspirational and inspirational model standards of exemplary professional conduct…”.
The ninth principle of Ethics addresses community responsibility
stating, “…the responsibility of
the ophthalmologist extends not
only to the individual but also to
society as a whole.”
The AMA Principles of Medical
Ethics states, “A physician shall
recognize a responsibility to participate in activities contributing to the
improvement of the community
and the betterment of public
health.” In striving for the ideal, we
need to look beyond the individual
practice to the broader world beyond medicine and recognize its impact on our patients and public
health. Where we see potential
danger, we must act. Our obligation to the patient and public
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health comes ﬁrst, over and above
our obligation to science.
I personally take action for
more than fulﬁlling this ethics position. Honestly and sadly, that
alone probably isn’t enough to
make me write a check, serve on a
board, or go to Advocacy Day.
There is a greater sense of obligation to give back to the profession
that drives me to overcome my discomfort. It is my obligation to past,
present, and future physicians. I
would not be in the position that I
am, especially as a woman, if it
weren’t for those who boldly went
before me and took action themselves. I owe it to these physicians
to be a leader and urge others to
contribute and take action. I owe it
to my colleagues of today to let
them know I stand with them. I
owe it to future physicians to set
the example, if not the expectation,
of advocacy.
Inaction, would not only waste
my opportunity individually, but potentially waste the chance to inﬂuence others to do the same. In
this way every action taken is multiplied and ampliﬁed. Maybe this is
just another take on peer pressure, but it also creates a legacy
for those who follow to build
upon. It creates another foundation separate from the scientiﬁc
body of knowledge, but perhaps
equally fundamental. That’s
worth a little discomfort.
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Membership Update
Thank you to all who renewed
their dues for 2018. Our membership remained steady during the
2017-2018 period with 109 active
members; 27 residents and fellows; and 34 retired honorary
members for a total of 170.
Throughout 2017 and 2018, we
welcomed the following new
members:
Pooja Garg, MD
Mohammad Faizan Pathan, MD
Syed Shah, MD
John Swogger, DO
Pradeepa Yoganathan, MD
Aaron Wang, MD
Recruitment of members is important and strengthens the organization. If you know of an

ophthalmologist who is not a
member of the POS, or if you are
welcoming a new physician to your
practice, please contact Nadine
Popovich who would be happy to
send an application for membership.
Non-members are also welcome to attend one of the monthly
meetings. I encourage you to invite
a non-member to a meeting to reconnect with the Society. Physicians who meet the criteria are
invited, as a guest of a member, to
attend one monthly meeting of
their choice. Nadine Popovich can
assist with registration and outline
criteria for attendance.
David G. Buerger, MD, FACS

2019 Membership Dues
Membership dues statements
will be sent October 1. Yearly dues
are $375 and are instrumental in
defraying the cost of providing
quality educational programming
each month. Please submit payment online or by check, made
payable to “Pittsburgh Ophthalmology Society”.
ONLINE PAYMENTS
NOW ACCEPTED

For your convenience, credit
card payments can be submitted
online. Members can visit,
www.pghoph.org, and log in to
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their account. A membership renewal notiﬁcation will appear with
instruction on how to remit payment online. You may also contact
Nadine Popovich to process your
credit card. The Society accepts
Visa, Mastercard, and Discover.
Thanks to your continued support and submitting dues in a
timely manner, we remain an active and strong specialty organization, providing quality programming
and collegial social opportunities
while advocating to protect and enhance our profession.
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Treasurer’s Report
The Society account balances remain stable, and
I am happy to report we saw a modest proﬁt from the
2018 Annual Spring meeting. The Pittsburgh Marriott
City Center continues to serve as a quality and economical venue for the annual event. Strong vendor
support, a decrease in speaker travel fees, and robust Allied registration fees aided in the proﬁt.
For the 2017-2018 monthly meetings series,
overall expenses were consistent with the previous
year. Thank you to members for registering for each
meeting, as this impacts catering fees (we have a
more accurate meal count for catering when
members register, which keeps our costs to a minimum). The Society also relies on vendor support to
reduce costs. Vendor support increased from the previous year, and we are working to secure 100% sup-

port for the upcoming 2018-2019 monthly meeting
series.
Membership dues are also instrumental, and the
decrease in dues money from members who did not
renew, effected our operational account. POS membership is an excellent value, not just for the CME
credit, but for the updates on local and national issues, and I encourage all members to extend an invitation to their colleagues to join.
Through a continued effort to expand membership and strong focus on identifying sponsorship for
support of the annual and monthly meetings, we look
to continue to remain solvent for 2018-2019 and the
future!
Marshall W. Staﬀord, MD

2018-2019 Residents and Fellows
The members of the Pittsburgh
Ophthalmology Society welcome
UPMC Eye Center new residents
and fellows and acknowledge current faculty. We look forward to
seeing everyone at an upcoming
monthly meeting. Congratulations
to Kenneth Taubenslag, MD, chief
resident. Dr. Taubenslag will facilitate and coordinate resident presentations for each meeting.
1st Year Residents:
Shelly Mo, MD
Sabrina Mukhtar, MD
Lillian To, MD
Jamie Odden, MD

Andrew Tran, MD
Jared Weed, MD
2nd Year Residents:
Sohani Amarasekera, MD
Benjamin Botsford, MD
Rikki Enzor, MD
Julia Kuhn, MD
Peter Mortensen, MD
Andrew Williams, MD
3rd Year Residents:
Tigran Kostanyan, MD
Jennifer Lee, MD
Anagha Medsinge, MD
Ken Taubenslag, MD
Siwei Zhou, MD
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Leo Zlotcavitch, MD
Fellows:
Kasia Brodowska, MD
Alexis Mancini, MD
Anhtuan Nguyen, MD
Joel Palko, MD
Parth Shah, MD
Deepak Soneji, MD
Thareja Tarika, MD
Devin Tran, MD
Continuing Fellow:
Vincent Nguyen, MD
(Retina 2nd Year)
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Legislative Update

Update on SB 668
In May of this year, Pennsylvania ophthalmologists received a
rude awakening as a bill, SB 668,
dramatically expanding the scope
of practice of optometry into medicine and surgery moved to a vote
in the Senate Professional Licensure Committee. It quickly passed
there and then went on to the Senate Appropriations Committee
within days where it also passed.
Many PA ophthalmologists answered the call to action and with
many senators hearing from their
constituents, our lobbyists were
able to convince senate leadership
on the need to delay any vote until
at least this fall after the summer
recess. Without major grass roots
support from ophthalmologists, it
is likely that optometry will eventually prevail, gain surgical privileges and endanger the safety of
our patients.
If passed, SB668 would give
optometrists the ability to perform
YAG capsulotomy, do injections, remove lesions and begin performing
other unspeciﬁed ophthalmic surgery, arguably even excimer laser
cataract surgery and pars plana
vitrectomy! SB 668 would authorize optometrists to diagnose and
treat all conditions of the “visual
system.” This veiled terminology
means optometrists would be able

Kenneth Cheng, MD
PAO Legislative Chair
AAO State Aﬀairs Metro East
Regional Representative
Chair, AAO Surgical Scope Fund
and David Silbert, MD, PAO
President Elect
to treat any systemic conditions
that have effects on the visual system. These conditions would include diabetes, heart disease,
autoimmune disease and malignancies. In essence, optometrists
would be able to practice Medicine
and Surgery without the wisdom,
judgment and skill, gained through
appropriate education and training,
necessary to safely treat patients.
To view the current bill under
consideration, visit bit.ly/SB668.
When you read the bill, you will
be struck by the vague and openended terminology used in SB
668. We very clearly believe this to
be misleading to the legislature
and obviously intentional.
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•The language of SB 668 is
misleading. The bill is a dramatic
and dangerous expansion into
treatment of patients with serious
disease and into surgical procedures that optometrists do not
have the education, training and
experience to safely perform.
•The current optometric practice act limits the practice of optometry to the eye and surrounding
tissues and surgery is not allowed.
SB 668 removes all of these limitations and expands optometric
practice to include “all conditions
of the human visual system” and
“the prescription or administration
of [all, including some narcotics]
pharmaceutical agents by any
means, methods, or delivery systems.” The visual system includes
the brain and central nervous system and it is affected by systemic
conditions including diabetes,
heart disease, autoimmune disease and malignancies. Optometrists would now be allowed to
order MRIs to attempt diagnosis
and they would be allowed to treat
all of these conditions. SB 668
legislatively grants optometrists the
license to practice Medicine, without the years of medical school or
internship or residency training.
•Language limiting this broad
Continued on page 6
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sweep into the practice of Medicine is included in SB 668, but is
so loose and poorly deﬁned that it
is effectively meaningless.
•Surgery with scissors or scalpel is not allowed but most eye surgery is performed with many other
kinds of instruments and devices.
Should optometrists be performing
biopsies for skin cancer with
punches? How about a vitrectomy,
performed with a trocar and a vitrectomy hand piece?
•Refractive and Therapeutic
laser surgery are not allowed, however, those terms are amorphous
and many laser surgical procedures are allowed. For example
angle closure glaucoma could be
treated with a prophylactic laser
surgery (current statute considers
treatment of any angle closure
glaucoma as being beyond the
scope of practice of optometry).
Cosmetic laser resurfacing of the
skin and rehabilitative YAG laser
following cataract surgery are other
examples. How about “Rehabilitative” cataract surgery using the
excimer laser for the incision?
•A provision allowing for “Injection for anaphylaxis and into the
upper and lower eyelids and into
preplaced portals for the delivery
of pharmaceuticals for purpose of
treating diseases and conditions of
the anterior segment” seemed particularly perplexing until the AAO
provided an article in Review of Optometry detailing an implantable
drug reservoir which could be implanted in the eye in order to de-
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liver anti-VEGF over longer periods
of time. Presumably while optometrists would not be permitted to
inject into the eye they would be
permitted to inject into a minute
reservoir implanted in the sclera.
(https://www.reviewofoptometry.co
m/article/breaking-the-burden-anew-way-to-deliver-antivegf).
Another “portal”, not yet sold in the
United States, but available in Canada and elsewhere would provide for injection into the “portal”
rather than into the globe.
•Do not be misled into believing that injections are safe and
trivial. Delicate surgical injections
are given to treat crossing of the
eyes and double vision but puncturing the eye is a very real complication with potential for
blindness allowed by SB 668. And
is there a shortage and need for
more cosmetic surgery with Botox
and injection of ﬁllers (which have
potential for the complication of
bilateral blindness)?
•Limitations on surgical
procedures are, in fact, barely
there. LASTLY, SB 668 allows optometrists to call themselves
“Doctor,” instead of “Doctor of Optometry.” This is confusing and
misleading to patients and this is
compounded by the broad, effectively limitless and dangerous expansion of scope of practice
granted to optometry.
For Ophthalmology to prevail
and protect patients in PA we are
going to need to have more ophthalmologists get involved. IF SB
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668 does not already pass in the
few remaining voting days of this
session, it is going to be a multiyear battle as it will certainly be reintroduced in the next session.
We need you to:
•Immediately set up a meeting
in your district with both your State
Senator and your State representative to discuss the dangers to patients from SB 668. The PAO can
provide you talking points and
other materials for your meetings.
To ﬁnd your legislator, visit the PAO
website at www.paeyemds.org and
click on the Advocacy tab.
•If you or your partners are not
members of the PAO, you need to
join. The infrastructure to ﬁght
scope of practice battles like SB
668 comes from them.
•Commit to a recurring
monthly contribution to the PAO
PAC via credit card or PayPal
(https://www.paeyemds.org/giveto-pao-pac.html) so we can compete with optometrists who have
outraised us by 3 to 1 in PAC dollars over the past few years.
•Contribute to the AAO Surgical Scope Fund so the funds are
there to support our efforts to protect our patients in Pennsylvania
as well as other states across the
country as we’re all in this together.
We will need participation from
all of the ophthalmologists in PA in
this effort if we wish to protect our
patients. The outcome in this ﬁght
will be vitally important to you and
your patients over the course of
your career and beyond.
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Members in the News

Provider
Relations
Highmark Meeting
Joel D. Brown, MD Provider Relations

Congratulations are extended to Albert Biglan, MD, Norman Edelstein, MD, FACS, and Edmond Watters, MD, who were honored as 50year awardees by the Allegheny County Medical Society and
Pennsylvania Medical Society. The recognition took place during the Allegheny County Medical Society ‘Celebration of Excellence Gala’ on February 24, 2018 at Heinz Field.
Kenneth P. Cheng, MD, received the Distinguished Service Award presented for
extraordinary work on behalf
of the Pennsylvania Academy
of Ophthalmology (PAO), or to
a member of the Academy
who has made an extraordinary contribution to his specialty. The award presentation
was held during the 2018 Annual Meeting. In the photo,
presenting the award to Dr.
Cheng, is Robert Bergren, MD,
(PAO President) and Sharon
Taylor, MD, FACS.
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On July 27th Sharon Taylor, MD and
Michael Azar, MD met with several Highmark team members, including:
Rhonda Johnson, MD, Sr. Medical Director-QM, Health Plan CMO Organization;
Diane Berneburg, Director, Provider Relations, Provider Contracting and Relations, Western PA and Christopher Rifﬂe,
Vice President, Provider Contracting and
Relations, Provider Contract Administrator.
The meeting served to re-establish
a line of communication to discuss policy changes before implementation, (including changes in treatment and
coverage policy), as well as identify a
mechanism for effective response to
real issues that arise for both organizations. Conversation also included partnering for communication and
population-based initiatives (as appropriate).
Favorable outcomes of the meeting
included Highmark designating Diane
Berneburg as the liaison to address issues when they arise; as well as recognizing the importance of continued
open lines of communication which is
mutually beneﬁcial.
POS members are reminded that
the ﬁrst step in addressing an issue is to
contact Joel Brown, MD, Provider Relations Chair, Sharon Taylor, MD or Nadine
Popovich Administrator.
Dr. Taylor and Dr. Azar appreciated
the engagement opportunity with the
Highmark leadership team and we look
forward to continuing the dialogue.
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Thorpe Circle
Mike Azar,
MD
Administrator
Thorpe Circle
The Thorpe Circle welcomed
the following as members:
Jennifer Davis-Salvitti, MD, and
Laurie Roba, MD . Thank you to
Ivan Baumwell, MD, Richard
Bowers, MD, Daniel Buerger, MD,
and E. Ronald Salvitti, MD, who
continued their support of the
Thorpe Circle by donating in the
Sustaining category (see inset).
As of August 1, 2018, the
fund’s balance is $37,435.00. All
monies are invested in the
Vanguard Life Strategy Moderate
Growth Fund. Our goal is to grow

the fund so that it will be
self-sustaining in the future to
support the Thorpe Lecturer and
sustain the long-term education
mission of the POS.
If you are not a member of the
Thorpe Circle, please consider
contributing. As a member of the
Thorpe Circle, your donation
ensures your legacy as one
devoted to the recognition of
academic and clinical excellence in
ophthalmology.
The Thorpe Circle, established
in 2014, was created to offset the
costs of the Thorpe Lecturer. Your
donation strengthens the fund and
enables the POS to continue the
tradition of excellence by inviting

For those who are currently
members, thank you for your support.
A sustaining category was recently
established for Thorpe Circle members
(the dollar amount is left up to the
discretion of the individual). Please
consider a contribution in the
sustaining category.

distinguished guest faculty to serve
as the Thorpe Lecturer. Donations
may be in the form of an annual
contribution, estate planning, by
patients or family members in
honor of an ophthalmologist
(practicing or retired), or in
memoriam.
To join the Thorpe Circle or to
donate as a Sustaining Member,
please visit www.pghoph.org and
click on Thorpe Circle to download
the donation form.

Thorpe Circle Members
Michael J. Azar, MD
David J. Baker, MD
Chris A. Balouris, MD
Dr. & Mrs. Constantine A. Balouris
Roxana Barad, MD
Ivan Baumwell, MD*
Robert L. Bergren, MD
Dr. Peter J. Berkowitz
Albert W. Biglan, MD
Richard A. Bowers, MD*
Joel D. Brown, MD
Daniel E. Buerger, MD, FACS*
David G. Buerger, MD, FACS
George F. Buerger, Jr. MD, FACS
Brian J. Caputo, MD
Edward J. Chang, MD
John A. Charley, MD
Kenneth P. Cheng, MD
Phillip H. Choo, MD
Lisa M. Cibik, MD, FACS
Garry P. Condon, MD
Ian P. Conner, MD, PhD
P. William Conrad, MD, PhD
Jennifer Salvitti Davis, MD

Bernard H. Doft, MD
Norman L. Edelstein, MD, FACS
William M. Fronczek, Jr., MD
Denise S. Gallagher, MD
Jean C. Harwick, MD
Jared E. Knickelbein, MD, PhD
Karen B. Lauer, MD
Cari Lyle, MD
John C. Maher, MD
John M. Mikulla, MD
Miroya J. Monsour, MD
Donald Morris, DO
Barry D. Moskowitz, MD
Lisa M. Nath, MD
Karl R. Olsen, MD
Eric A. Pennock, MD
Paul M. Phillips, MD
Scott L. Portnoy, MD
Allan J. Press, MD
Pamela R. Rath, MD
Laurie Roba, MD
E. Ronald Salvitti, MD*
Joseph J. Scherer, MD
Michael P. Schneider, MD
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Joel Schuman, MD, FACS
Marshall W. Stafford, MD
Theressa B. Strong, MD
John C. Stuart, MD
Sharon L. Taylor, MD, FACS*
Thierry Verstraeten, MD
Avni Vyas, MD
Edmond C. Watters, MD
Evan Waxman, MD, PhD
Gary S. Weinstein, MD, FACS
Jeffrey T. Wincko, MD
Roger P. Zelt, MD
In Memory of Irwin S. Terner, MD
~ Sewickley Eye Group
In Appreciation of John A. Charley, MD
~ Mrs. Velma F. Ferrari
In Recognition of John G. Krah,
ACMS Executive Director
~ Pittsburgh Ophthalmology Society
* Sustaining Member
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Reminder:
On-Line
Registration
For Monthly
Meetings
The Society will continue the
online registration process. Registration for each meeting is required. Here are a few guidelines
to register for each meeting:
• Visit www.pghoph.org and
click on the “Registration is
Open” link above the meeting notice
•Follow the prompts; Select
your registration type; and complete all information
•Kindly remember to choose
your meal selection when registering.
•A conﬁrmation will be sent
to the email you provide. If you
do not receive a conﬁrmation in
your designated email, your registration was not completed.
•Feel free to contact Nadine
Popovich, administrator, at npopovich@acms.org or (412) 3215030 should you have any
questions.
•Please remember you can
revisit the site to cancel a reservation!
Thank you in advance for
your cooperation and timeliness
by RSVP’ing using the online registration system.

Fall 2018
2018-2019 CME - CHANGES TO
OBTAINING CME TRANSCRIPT
We continue to use AHN as our CME credit guarantor. The requirements
for CME had a brief period where we did not have to do evaluations after
every talk. Last year, you may have noticed this changed back to the
usual evaluation requirement for each meeting. This will likely remain in
place for the foreseeable future, so please make sure to complete and
turn in an evaluation before you leave to obtain your CME credits.
A new procedure implemented by AHN Department of Credentialing provides members the opportunity to obtain their CME credit transcript after
each meeting. Please allow a minimum of 3 weeks processing time from
the program date. To obtain your CME Transcript: email Thomas Venditti,
Continuing Medical Education Coordinator at Allegheny Health Network
(Thomas.venditti@ahn.org). CME Transcripts will indicate all CME credits
received during a speciﬁc period. Members also have the option of waiting until the end of the academic year (September 2018 through March
2019) to obtain their CME Transcript.
CME Reminders for the 2018-19 academic year:
• Monthly meeting evaluations are distributed every meeting. Please
complete and return.
• Members must sign in on the sheet at every meeting to ensure that
credits will be received
Questions? Contact Nadine Popovich at npopovich@acms.org or to
(412) 321-5030

SAVE THE DATE
UPMC EYE CENTER
DEPARTMENT OF OPHTHALMOLOGY
COMMUNITY OPEN HOUSE
We have grown and are growing:
come and meet new and existing faculty both
clinical and research and hear about our projects.
OCTOBER 17, 2018
6:00 - 9:00 PM
University Club
Please mark your calendars - more information to follow
eyecenter@upmc.edu
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Pittsburgh Ophthalmology Society
Hosts 54th Annual Meeting
The Pittsburgh
Ophthalmology Society’s 54th
Annual Meeting was held
March 23 at the Pittsburgh
Marriott City Center Hotel. Over
85 physicians attended this
year’s meeting, which featured
renowned ophthalmologist,
Lisa Brothers Arbisser, MD, the
38th Annual Harvey E. Thorpe
Lecturer. Dr. Arbisser, MD
teaches cataract and anterior
segment surgery worldwide and is
a Princeton University graduate.
She is an adjunct Associate
Professor at University of Utah
Moran Eye Center. She authors,
edits and reviews textbook
chapters, journal articles and the
American Academy online news
network, Focal Points and has
two regular journal columns.
Attendees were enlightened
with excellent presentations from
the following prominent guest
faculty: Ronald Gross, MD,
Professor and Chairman of
Ophthalmology, Director West
Virginia University Eye Institute,
Jane McDermott Schott Chair of
Ophthalmology, West Virginia
University, Morgantown, WV;
Michael X. Repka, MD, MBA,
David L. Guyton, MD and
Feduniak Family Professor of

54th Annual Meeting Guest Faculty: (l to r) Ronald Gross, MD; Michael Repka,
MD, Sharon Taylor, MD, Lisa Brothers Arbisser, MD (Thorpe Lecturer);
José-Alain Sahel, MD and David Sarraf, MD.

Ophthalmology, Professor of
Pediatric Medicine, Johns
Hopkins University School of
Medicine, Baltimore, MD;
José-Alain Sahel, MD, Professor
and Chairman, The Eye and Ear
Endowed Chair, Department of
Ophthalmology, Director, UPMC
Eye Center, University of
Pittsburgh School of Medicine,
Pittsburgh, PA and David
Sarraf, MD, Professor at the Stein
Eye Institute at UCLA, member of
the Retinal Disorders and
Ophthalmic Genetics Division at
JSE, UCLA, Los Angeles, CA.
Following the meeting,
members and their guests
enjoyed networking and dinner at
the Duquesne Club. In her
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Michael X. Repka, MD, received the
Pennsylvania Academy of
Ophthalmology (PAO) Community
Service Award. This award is presented
to a lay individual who makes a
signiﬁcant contribution to vision care
or vision research. The award is not
presented annually, only as warranted.
Pictured (l to r) Michael Repka, MD,
Robert Bergren, MD (PAO President),
and Sharon Taylor, MD.
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2018 Annual Meeting for
Ophthalmic Personnel
Running concurrently with the POS Annual Meeting was the 39th Annual Meeting for Ophthalmic Personnel. Close to 160 ophthalmic technicians, assistants, coders, photographers and front staff attended this
full-day program. The well-respected program is designed speciﬁcally for
ophthalmic personnel to enhance the quality, expertise and safety of
ophthalmic patient care.
The program featured 28 breakout sessions, many of which were accredited by JCAHPO. Participants had the opportunity to create their own
track of programming and receive up to 7.0 CE credit hours based on
course attendance. A balance of front- and back-ofﬁce sessions were offered to educate ofﬁce personnel. Popular workshop sessions were also
offered as part of the full day course curriculum.
Course directors Pamela Rath, MD; Laurie Roba, MD and Pradeepa
Yoganathan, MD worked tirelessly to plan this high-level educational offering. The Society depends and relies on local expertise and talent to
present each session. This year was no exception, with local physicians
and health care professionals providing quality presentations. The
course directors would like to thank all Pittsburgh Ophthalmology Society (POS) members who presented a lecture.
The POS is proud to host this yearly educational forum for ophthalmic personnel for the past 39 years.
From Page 10 –––––––––––––––––––
remarks, Dr. Sharon Taylor,
President, thanked the POS
Board, Membership and Allied
Course Directors for their
assistance throughout the year.
A special recognition and honor
were bestowed on Mr. Jack
Krah, former Executive Director
of the Allegheny County
Medical Society. Mr. Krah, who
announced his retirement, was
inducted as a member of the
Thorpe Circle to recognize his
many years of dedication and
support of the POS.

Thank
You!
Thank you to the following
who provided support for the
54th Annual Meeting.
• Alcon
• Alimera Sciences
• Allergan
• Bausch & Lomb
• Bio-Tissue
• Carl Zeiss Meditec
• codexIT
•EyeMD EMR Healthcare
Systems
•Genentech
•Glaukos
•Johnson & Johnson Vision
•miLOOP
•Nextech
•Novartis Pharmaceuticals
•OMIC
•Pine Pharmaceuticals
•Regeneron
•Shire
•Spark Therapeutics
•Sun Ophthalmic
•SurgicalOne, Inc
•Tri State Ophthalmics Inc
•Vertical Solutions
And Virtual Ofﬁceware Healthcare Solutions who sponsored
the morning break.

Dr. Arbisser and Dr. Taylor stand with
the Thorpe Scroll and Thorpe Award.
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2018-2019 Educational Series
Mark your calendar for the 2018-2019 monthly educational offerings hosted by the Society. A total of ﬁve
monthly meetings and the Annual Spring Meeting will comprise the academic calendar. All meetings are
CME accredited. Members will receive registration information (by email, unless otherwise indicated) one
month prior to the date of the program.
Please plan on joining your
colleagues as we welcome the
following distinguished guest
faculty:
SEPTEMBER 6, 2018
Steven G.
Safran, MD, PA,
Eye Physician
and Surgeon,
Cornea and
External
Disease,
Dr. Steven G.
Diplomate
Safran
American Board
of Ophthalmology. Dr. Safran’s
special interest is in cataract
surgery with premium lenses and
is extremely knowledgeable
regarding a wide variety of eye
diseases and is particularly adept
at treating patients with delicate
or complicated conditions. He is
an experienced cornea specialist
with unique expertise in anterior
segment reconstruction and
lens-related problems as well as
an experienced Lasik surgeon
with fellowship cornea training.

OCTOBER 4, 2018

DECEMBER 6, 2018

Shakeel
Shareef, MD,
Professor of
Medicine,
Department of
Ophthalmology,
University of
Dr. Shakeel
Rochester
Shareef
Medical Center,
Rochester, NY. Dr. Shareef is a
Cataract surgeon and Glaucoma
specialist. He offers patients the
most up-to-date diagnosis and
treatment options including
medication and laser therapy as
well as complex surgeries using
topical anesthesia such as
ﬁltering procedures, tube-shunt
implants and minimally invasive
glaucoma surgeries such as the
iStent. Dr. Shareef also performs
difﬁcult cataract procedures with
patients who may have small
pupils, pseudoexfoliation or may
have monocular vision due to
glaucoma or other conditions.

Debra A.
Goldstein, MD,
Magerstadt
Professor of
Medicine;
Director, Uveitis
Service and
Dr. Debra A.
Goldstein
Uveitis
Fellowship;
Department of Ophthalmology,
Northwestern University Feinberg
School of Medicine, Chicago, IL.

Thank you to Ian Conner, MD,
PhD, for inviting Dr. Shareef.

Thank you to Joel Brown, MD, and
Deepinder Dhaliwal, MD, for
inviting Dr. Safran.
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Thank you to Pamela Rath, MD,
for inviting Dr. Goldstein.

www.pghoph.org
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MEETING AGENDA REFRESHER
4:00 pm – Registration and visit with exhibitors
4:30 pm - 1st Lecture
5:35 pm – Resident presentation and comments by Guest Faculty
5:50 pm – Business meeting
6:00 pm – Social and visit with exhibitors
7:00 pm – Dinner
8:15 pm – Conclusion

JANUARY 10, 2019
Carl Awh, MD,
Tennessee
Retina. Dr. Awh
is an
internationally
recognized
clinician,
Dr. Carl Awh
surgeon, and
educator. His
special interests include macular
surgery, diabetic retinopathy,
macular degeneration, and the
development of surgical devices
and techniques. He has authored
scientiﬁc articles on these
subjects and on the topics of
ocular trauma and intraocular
tumors.
Thank you to Thierry Verstraeten,
MD for inviting Dr. Awh.
FEBRUARY 7,
2019
Jill Foster, MD,
Medical Director
of Plastic
Surgery Ohio,
head of

Aesthetic Services at the Eye
Center in Columbus, OH,
Associate Professor of
Ophthalmology at the Ohio State
University. Dr. Foster, a pioneer in
the ﬁeld of Cosmetic Botox,
authored the ﬁrst article on the
subject to be published in a peer
reviewed medical journal and
lectures internationally on the
subject. She was involved in the
FDA approval process for the
drug.
Thank you to David Buerger, MD,
FACS, for inviting Dr. Foster.

Monthly
Meeting
Registration
is found on
the Society
website at
www.pghoph.org

Dr. Jill Foster
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Seeking
Industry
Support!
Industry support for the 20172018 academic year was strong,
(both for the monthly and annual
meetings) with vendors expressing
positive comments on the engagement opportunities meetings provide.
The society relies on strong exhibit support to offset meetings expenses. Please remember to
thank pharmaceutical and ophthalmological supply representatives
and remind them of the opportunity to sponsor a monthly meeting.
Beneﬁts of sponsoring a meeting
are numerous, including: ﬁve minutes of time at the podium to
present a product and the opportunity to engage with members during the social.
Help us to identify a new potential sponsor! If you know of a pharmaceutical company, please email
Nadine Popovich
(npopovich@acms.org) the contact
name and email or phone number.
You may direct them to the POS
website, www.pghoph.org , as
sponsorship information can be
downloaded.

Keeping POSted
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Society Hosts 2nd Annual Ophthalmology
Community Wet Lab: MIGS and MORE
The Pittsburgh Ophthalmology
Society hosted the 2nd Annual
Ophthalmology Community Wet
Lab: MIGS and MORE. Two separate sessions, an introduction
and advanced techniques, were
held at the UPMC Eye Center –
Eye and Ear Institute May 29 and
June 13. Thank you to the following companies who were instrumental (pun intended) in
providing equipment, support
staff and teaching assistance for
each 2-1/2 hour program: Alcon,
Allergan, Bausch and Lomb, Glaukos, IanTech and New World Medical. We also thank UPMC Eye
and Ear for use of the wet lab for
this worthwhile endeavor.
A maximum of 9 physicians
attended each session where
they had the opportunity to participate in dry and wet labs for
iLoop, iStent, Kahook blade, CyPass, and pars plana anterior vitrectomy with and without trocars.

One-on-one learning and coaching were available, and each person was able to self-direct
learning and practice opportunities.
Sharon Taylor, MD, and Ian
Conner, MD, PhD, served as
course directors and initiated the
program offering. The directors,
industry instructors, and participants all shared their expertise
and pearls of wisdom with their
colleagues.
Comments from participants
were uniformly positive and the
Society looks forward to offering
sessions in 2019. While we always plan to have vitrectomy
practice available, we also welcome suggestions for future wet
lab topics or for other educational
sessions members would like to
see offered. If you have a skill set
others would beneﬁt from learning and practicing, please let us
know.

Submit suggestions to Nadine
Popovich, administrator, at npopovich@acms.org.

Thank you to the following who provided program support.
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What I Learned From My
Summer Reading At Cms.Gov
Sharon L. Taylor,
MD, FACS
The CMS proposed rule for
2019 was released July 27, 2018
and is open for public comment
until September 10, 2018. It is a
665-page document if you download it. If you have never viewed
these annual documents, I encourage you to do so.
Since most of us just read
summaries or hear about hot issues and controversies through
media, it is easy to misunderstand the effort that goes into
creating these policies and responding to them. We are so fortunate to have folks like Mike
Repka and others willing to wade
through each document and interpret or translate for us in a way
that allows us to have a meaningful response. Just glancing
through will make you appreciate
what your dues are paying for.
Thank goodness someone has
our back. If you are not a
member, just like the non-donating public radio listener, you still
beneﬁt. Here are some important
things I believe you should know. I
am sure there is much more, too.

Global post-operative
periods
Contained in the CMS proposal
for 2018 was a discussion considering the elimination of global
periods for post- operative care.
What some surgeons don’t realize
is that the fee for these surgeries
includes the expected amount of
post-operative care as well as the
non- physician support time required to provide this care. Cataract surgery, for instance is paid
based on 3 post-operative exams –
2 expanded and one intermediate
with dilation in addition to a postoperative refraction. If the current
standard of care is to eliminate
one of these post op visits or if
post-operative refractions are not
being done, then CMS will look to
eliminate payment for these and
reduce the work units paid for the
procedure accordingly.
To gather information about
current post- operative practices,
nine states had mandatory self-reporting for unpaid post- operative
visits for any procedure with a 10
or 90-day global period using unpaid code 99024. Only practices
with 10 or more practitioners and
who performed at least one of
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these procedures were required to
report. In spite of this clear mandate, only 81% of the required ophthalmologists self-reported at least
once. Reporting rates were similar
for other specialties.
In this year’s proposal is a detailed discussion (pages 3373335737) of the outcome of this
monitoring. Of procedures with 10day global periods performed by
ophthalmologists required to report, only 8% reported one or more
associated post-operative visits. Of
90- day global period procedures,
only 66% reported one or more associated post-operative visits.
Recognizing the gross under-reporting, CMS identiﬁed and analyzed the coding of only the “robust
reporters” and found that 81% of
90-day global period procedures
had one or more post-operative associated visits, compared to only
16% of 10-day global period procedures. This led them to conclude
that the post-operative visit for 10day global procedures was not
being furnished rather than not
being reported in the vast majority
of the cases. CMS surmised that
some post-operative monitoring
may be done by non-providers (i.e.
Continued on page 16
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pressure checks by technicians) or
is not happening at all. Selected
procedures and high-volume practices were the focus of a survey
developed for CMS to gain further
understanding, but the response
rate was too low to be valid.
CMS is requesting comments
and suggestions on how to gather
more accurate information about
post-operative care.
Additional focused surveys are
also planned. If you or anyone receives a survey from CMS about
post-operative care focused on
face to face and non-face to face
encounters following procedures,
please be aware of these issues.
I recommend you contact AAO for
guidance as to how to proceed
with completing the survey.
What is coming next is not difﬁcult to see. It is very likely we
will see a reduction in payment
for 90-day global period procedures and an elimination of the
10-day post-operative period in
the near future as these codes
are re-valued and we will be hard
pressed to combat this action.
We are effectively double dipping in the eyes of CMS when we
bring back an SLT for an ofﬁce
visit 11 days post procedure.
Similarly, they would view us as
taking money for work not performed when we routinely eliminate one-week post-operative
visits for cataract surgery.

Fall 2018

Reduced payment for all
same day services
Typically, when CMS adopts a
change, the private insurers follow
along. In the proposed rule is a
clear example, however, of CME
riding on the coattails of a policy
ﬁrst implemented by private insurers and it is one we should challenge vigorously. Speciﬁcally, CMS
proposes cutting payment by 50%
for the least expensive procedure
or visit that the same physician- or
provider from the same practicefurnishes on the same day as a
separately identiﬁable E/M code.
Go ahead and read that again and
let it sink in. This is not multiple
procedures or multiple tests; this is
any and all.
The arguments justifying such
a rule are that the intake work of
demographics, history taking, vital
signs, etc. are already completed
and thus there is less work or duplicative physician and non-physician work which is then paid twice.
The efforts to ﬁght this as a local
policy with the private insurers
have been fruitless and there is no
mechanism to compel private insurance companies to explain or
justify their reasoning. Not so with
CMS. We have the opportunity to
comment before the rule is ﬁnalized and speak up for ourselves
and for patients.
CMS seems to respond well
when the safety, health, or even
sensibility of the public is pointed
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out as being in jeopardy. In this
case the only argument is that,
under this rule, doctors will be
strongly incentivized to bring patients back for testing and procedures on a separate day which will
be detrimental and expensive for
the patient and their families. The
costs of transportation, additional
copays, loss of work hours for the
working patient or family member,
and inconvenience will lead to dissatisfaction. More worrisome is
the increased risk of delay of
treatment or diagnosis and of losing patients to follow up.
The provider side of the argument is multifold. First, the physician work of the procedure or
service itself is largely the same
regardless of the day provided.
There is the case of a patient who
has an acute need on the same
day as a prescheduled visit. Take
the example of a glaucoma patient who has their six- month follow up in the morning and later
returns with a foreign body that
happened while doing yard work
that afternoon. Why should either
visit be discounted? At the very
least there needs to be a modiﬁer
to indicate unrelated necessary
care as a separate event on the
same day justifying full pay for both
encounters.
Anyone can go online to view
the CMS proposed rule and submit
a comment or response. This is an
opportunity to shape policy. Our or-
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ganizations should comment, but
so could you. I urge you to do so
on this particular issue today. It’s
free. Electronic submission is
available by searching for "medicare program revision" at
http://www.regulations.gov. Tick
tock.

TELEMEDICINE
CMS is asking for comments
on coverage for non-face to face
care. There are several scenarios
provided by CMS given as speciﬁc
examples potentially eligible for
reimbursement.
The AAO Telemedicine Task
Force is out ahead of this one
with their release of the
“Telemedicine for Ophthalmology
Information Statement - 2018”
(February release). It is a well
thought out and presented paper
outlining support for establishing
the use of Telemedicine in a
responsible way. I have not seen
the AAO’s feedback to CMS, but I
am conﬁdent it is being
developed. There are many
causes for caution and concern
here. Something for us to all think
about, beyond the idea of being

Fall 2018

paid for patient phone calls, is
the implication beyond patient
care and payment. This is an
area of vulnerability regarding the
security of protected health
information (PHI). Coverage for
provider evaluation of patient
submitted video and photographs
is on the list of examples. The
secure transfer and uploading of
these types of ﬁles into patient
charts is difﬁcult for most of our
patients and for many of our
practices. The vast majority of the
public is currently sending these
ﬁles via text messaging and
email. I believe it is extremely
common for photos and images
to be shared, especially in
teaching centers and among
physicians seeking peer
consultation.
Rarely are secure methods
used. Once uploaded into the
electronic medical record, the
security is in place, but what of
the original ﬁle? If a provider
does not utilize electronic
medical records, this becomes
even more problematic. Whose
responsibility is it if a patient
sends this information to the

provider in an insecure way? The
details of the medico-legal
implications are fodder for many
future civil suits and malpractice
claims. As coverage for this type
of work goes into place, CMS
should take this opportunity to
lead the way with speciﬁc rules
for how this can most safely be
done while protecting both
parties. Unfortunately, the
government has not taken this
lead, preferring the marketplace
to spend the money to solve the
problem and holding us
accountable for any delay; case in
point: Meaningful use of EHR.
The volume of this type of
Information transfer will increase
dramatically in the future, and it
only makes sense to outline the
best practice and provide tools to
accomplish them. If CMS fails to
take this role, it is critical that we
as physicians work with industry
through our professional
societies to create solutions and
policies of preferred practice
patterns to address this concern.
I am sure the courts and the
government will make us pay if
we don’t.

Visit www.pghoph.org
for POS news and updates
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39th Annual Harvey E. Thorpe Lecturer –
Wallace L.M. Alward, MD
Sharon L. Taylor, MD, President, is pleased to announce Wallace L.M. Alward, MD, as the 39th
annual Harvey E. Thorpe Lecturer.
The 55th Annual Meeting will take
place on Friday, March 29, 2019 at
the Pittsburgh Marriott City Center.
Dr. Alward completed his glaucoma fellowship at the Bascom
Palmer Eye Institute. Following his
fellowship, he became Director of
the Glaucoma Service at the University of Iowa where he is Professor and Vice-Chairman. Since
2006 he has held the Frederick C.
Blodi Endowed Chair in Ophthalmology. Dr. Alward has co-authored
more than 150 peer-reviewed
papers. He served as a Director of
the American Board of Ophthalmology from 2006 to 2013 and was
Chair in 2012.
Dr. Alward’s real passion is
teaching. He has trained 35 glaucoma fellows. He has authored two
textbooks: Color Atlas of Gonioscopy and The Requisites: Glaucoma. The Archives of
Ophthalmology listed the Color
Atlas of Gonioscopy as one of the
100 important ophthalmology
books of the 20th century. It has
been translated into Russian, Polish and Portuguese. He maintains
a free website to teach gonioscopy
(gonioscopy.org) that contains over
250 gonioscopy videos. In 2017,

Dr. Wallace L.M. Alward

gonioscopy.org had 51,000 users
in 174 countries. His most recent
website (curriculum.iowaglaucoma.org) was released in late
2015. It is a ﬁfty-lecture curriculum
aimed at beginning ophthalmology
residents. This site contains > 900
still images and >90 video clips.
The curriculum has most recently
been made into a free iBook.
Guest faculty
who have conﬁrmed their participation
include: Andrew
G. Lee, MD,
Neuro-OphthalDr. Lee
mologist and
Chairman of the
Department of
Ophthalmology,
Blanton Eye Institute, at Houston
Methodist Hospital; Professor in
Dr. Veldman
the Depart-
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ments of Ophthalmology, Neurology and Neurosurgery, Weill Cornell Medical College and Peter
Veldman, MD, Assistant Professor
of Ophthalmology and Visual
Science; Director, Residency Program University of Chicago Medicine. Thank you to POS member
John Charley, MD who extended
the invitation to Dr. Lee and to
Deepinder Dhaliwal, MD who invited Dr. Veldman.
In addition,
the POS is honored to welcome
local guest faculty José- Alain
Sahel, MD, Professor and ChairDr. Sahel
man, The Eye
and Ear Endowed Chair, Department of Ophthalmology, Director, UPMC Eye
Center, University of Pittsburgh
School of Medicine.
Dr. Sahel is known worldwide
for his expertise in vision restoration techniques. He has developed
several interventions— including
stem cell implantation, gene therapy, innovative pharmacologic approaches, and the artiﬁcial
retina—for retinitis pigmentosa,
age-related macular degeneration,
vascular eye disease, and other vision impairments that currently are
untreatable.
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40th Meeting for Ophthalmic Personnel –
March 29, 2019
The 40th Annual Meeting for
Ophthalmic Personnel, presented
by the Pittsburgh Ophthalmology
Society, will run concurrently with
the Annual meeting on Friday,
March 29, 2019 at the Pittsburgh
Marriott City Center.
Planning for this well-respected
annual program, which is designed
for Ophthalmic technicians, assistants, technologists, scribes and
administrative personnel, is currently underway.
Course directors, Pamela Rath,
MD, Laurie Roba, MD and Pradeepa Yoganathan, MD are identi-

fying the Agenda and topics for
presentation. The conference provides exceptional educational opportunities for ophthalmic
personnel in and around the region and continually attracts wellrespected local faculty, who
present relevant and quality instruction through numerous
breakout sessions.
Ophthalmology practices, administrators and past attendees
will receive a Save the Date card
in September, with registration information published on the society
website www.pghoph.org

AAO ANNUAL MEETING

AAO 2018

October 26-30 • McCormick Place - Chicago, IL
Subspecialty Day will be held October 26-27

AAO 2018 is held in conjunction with the Pan-American Association of Ophthalmology
(PAAO). To register visit: https://www.aao.org/annual-meeting
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POS Officers & Chairs 2018-2019
President
Sharon L. Taylor, MD, FACS

Provider Relations
Joel D. Brown, MD

President-Elect
David G. Buerger, MD, FACS

Membership
David G. Buerger, MD

Secretary
Joel D. Brown, MD

Member At-Large
Ian P. Conner, MD, PhD

Treasurer
Marshall W. Staﬀord, MD

Nominating
Thierry C. Verstraeten, MD

Immediate Past President
Thierry C. Verstraeten, MD

Public Relations
Constantine A. Balouris, MD

Bylaws and Rules
Michael J. Azar, MD

Thorpe Circle Administrator
Michael J. Azar, MD

Legislative
Kenneth P. Cheng, MD

Allied Personnel
Pamela P. Rath, MD
Laurie A. Roba, MD
Pradeepa Yoganathan, MD

POS Representation
The Society is pleased to recognize the following members who play
an active role in the Pennsylvania Academy of Ophthalmology (PAO) by
serving in a leadership position. Our local representation is exceptional,
and we are fortunate to have a dedicated group of colleagues who give of
their time to better the professional interests of ophthalmology and our
profession.
President - Robert L. Bergren, MD
Chair, Bylaws and Rules Committee – Michael J. Azar, MD
Secretary, Legislation & Representation – Kenneth P. Cheng, MD
Co-Secretaries, Medical Practice and Payment System Joel D. Brown, MD
AAO Councilor - Sharon L. Taylor, MD, FACS
Member at Large – Roger Zelt, MD, FACS
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New Venue
for 2019
Annual
Banquet

The Terrace Room at the Omni
William Penn Hotel will host the
2019 annual banquet.
Mark your calendar for Friday,
March 29 and plan on attending
an enjoyable evening of camaraderie with your colleagues.

Annual
Banquet
Friday,
March 29, 2019
The Terrace Room
at the Omni William
Penn Hotel

